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HP TPG-A794 Installation
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TPG A794 Minidriver Installation
Printer install files can be downloaded at:
 http://download2.pcamerica.com/drivers/HP_ A794.zip

1. Unzip HP_ A794.zip. (Those are the driver files.)
2. Select start then settings and finally Printers and
Faxes.
3. Select Add Printer.
4. Select Next.

5. Select local Printer attached to this computer and
select Next.

6. Select which ever port the printer is connected to
and select Next (e.g. USB001).
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7. Select Have Disk.

8. Select Browse and find the folder you extracted
the setup files to.

9. Select the .INF file (OEMPRINT.INF).
10. Select Open.
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11. Select Ok.

12. Select the TPG A794 None then select Next.

13. Give the printer a name or simply leave the default
and select Next.
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14. Select Do not share this printer and select Next.
15. Select Yes to print a test page and select Next.
16. Select Finish.

17. Select Continue Anyway.

18. During the install it might stop, and ask you to locate
the file A794.dll file which is located with the rest of
the install files.
19. Select Browse and select the folder that you
extracted the install files to.
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20. Select the A794.dll file and select Open.

21. Select Ok.
Now the printer installation is finished and you should
have a test page printed.
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Configuration of Installed Driver Files
When the driver gets installed, a .GPD file will end up somewhere in WINDOWS\SYSTEM32\...
(or equivalent). You can do a search for it. It will have the form "ta794*.gpd" (where the
asterisk is a wildcard character). These GPD files contain information about the driver in textreadable form, and can be edited with MS Notepad.

1. You can search for the files that need to be edited
by first selecting start and then selecting Search.

2. In the search dialogue box select All files and
folders.

3. For the filename enter .GPD and windows will
search for all files with the extension .GPD. Make
sure that Local Hard Drives (C:) is selected under
Look in:.

4. In the search results look for the location
C:\WINDOWS\system32\spool\... and the filename
that begins with ta794… (there may be more than
one). Open the file using note pad and edit it using
the instructions below.
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Towards the end of the GPD file you will find this line:


*Command: CmdCR { *Cmd : "<0D>" }

Replace the (0D) with a null (00), (e.g.)


*Command: CmdCR { *Cmd : "<00>" }

Towards the end of the GPD file you will also find this line:
*Command: CmdEndJob
{
*Order: JOB_FINISH.1
*Cmd: "<0D0D0D0D0D1B>J<A0>"
}
Replace these with (e.g.)
*Command: CmdEndJob
{
*Order: JOB_FINISH.1
*Cmd: "<1B>J<0>"
}
Do the same for CmdEndPage (e.g.)
*Command: CmdEndPage
{
*Order: PAGE_FINISH.1
*Cmd: "<1B>J<0>"
}
A sample .GPD file (with the edits) is included with the install files in the folder Sample GPD File
(ta794n.GPD is the sample file name).
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How to configure HP Hardware (receipt printer and cash drawer) in CRE/RPE

1. Within CRE/RPE go to Manager/Options and enter the administrator password (where applicable).
2. Select Setup.
3. Select Friendly Printer Setup.
4. Highlight Receipt from the options on the left (Select Friendly Printer).
5. Highlight the appropriate HP receipt printer (TPG A794 None) from the top right (Select local Windows printer).
6. Under Printer Type select HP A794 Partial.
7. Select Print logo on receipts at this station then select the logo file you would like to print on receipts (if
applicable).
Note: The Pixel aspect ratio for the logo must be 1:3 (i.e. if the image has a 100px height then the width must be
300px). If the image you are using is not in that aspect ratio then it will be distorted.
8. Finally select Cut Receipt at this Station and then Save & Exit to commit changes.
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1. Within CRE/RPE go to Manager/Options and enter the administrator password (where applicable).
2. Select Setup.
3. Select Setup Screen.
4. Select the Hardware tab.
5. Under Page 1 Select USB Receipt Printer for the Default Cash Drawer Port.
6. Finally select Update to commit changes.
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